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For the S. S. Advocate.

DEAF MUTES.
SomE lheathon na- -

tions put to death /-
littie chlidren that f-
are dcaf, or blind, or f_
lamne, while they hiave -

hospitals for cats, andI
nionkeys, and cow s
It is only Christian 4
people that build hos-
pitals for the sick, the
insane, thc deaf tand ~
the blind.

The fine buildingr
which you see pic
turcd here is the Insti-
tution for Deuf Mutes
near New York city.
Children are sent here
at an early age and

,auit reading and
writing, and ail such
studios as you learn
at school. But they L - -

cannot learn so fast
as you do, because they must do it ail with thecir
eyes, and do their tnlking with their hiands. They
niust write out ail they wish to sav,. or telliti by
signs, or speli it with their fingers. This last thecy
usually do by making a sign for ecdi letter, and
these signs are cailed tic "deaf and dunilb alpha-
bet."1 Tlieir teachers are vcry patient and kind, and
teaci thein a grreat many tlings. Once a year the
institution lias an exhibition in sonie largre hall in
the city, and thousands of people flock to hecar, or
rather to sec, what the poor deaf mutes hiave learned.
The pupils seeni to enjoy it vcry much.

Persons also frequently visit the schoolroorn of
tie Asylum and witness the class exorcises, and.
sometirnes tlîey put questions to the pupils. A
visitor once askcd a boy why it was tint God hiadmacle hlm dc&f and d'Uînb, whulle othescol ha
and speak. And tho boy with tender sadacas wrote
on the filack-board in rcply, 1,Even so, Father, for
so it secemed good in thy sighlt." But I do flot sup-
pose they wouIld al say s0, I10r tileru arc bact boys
and girls amonig deaf mute s as well as lsewhere-.
And we need not ivonder if thure are even more, for
they cannot leariabalout God ns otiers dIo. Their
miothers cannot take them on ticir laps and tel
them about their Creator and the blessed Saviour,
Jesus Christ. It is vcry difficult to make them un-
derstand about God, because they cannot sec Miîn
nor anything that is like him. To bo suire, thcy can
bearn something about hlm as soon as they oaa use
the deaf and dumb alphabet to spehi out words, and
stihi more whien tliey ana rend; but during ail their
inifancy and early chihdhodd they are ike littie hea-
thon. Ah, ittle reader, do v ou ever thaak God that
you are not deaf?
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THE Bol IWHO
BROKE BIS NECK.

SEE yonder boys
- stting on a loed of

wood! I 1guess tbey
are brothers. The lit-

-- te fellow cannot ho
-~ niich over eight yearsJold. Take care, boys!f

1 think yoit had bet-
ter «eot off and walk
down that bill.

Pooli! the boys Me
ply in tijeir thoughts.
" Get off, indced!1
Dees- that ohd fogy
thi nk we are city boys
and eau't ccep Our
scats on a load( of
wood ? Bah!1 Steady
there, old Broad!1

_________w7hoa, l3rUSh!"
But Broad and

Brush wont mind the
LIw loa."1 The bill

One of the teachiers of a deaf and dluib asylumi is long and steep. The lond 18 leavy and presses
was once trying to teacli a class of new pulpils about hard i1pof lieir necks. Instcnd of going slower
deati and a future ife. Whea hoe was telling hiow theV start up. Thieir speed quiekens. Away thoy
persons grow old and die, one of tho boys.buried bis goiraîcing -(lowa tlie ih ! Wlhere are the boys?
face in bis hands and burst into tears. The teachier Alias, thcv have tumbled off! Whcre are theyt
inquirod what was the matter, andl lit rcplicd: llere is the eider. "O0!" uli groans as ive toucla him.

"I ato to bc oli; I iil flot be old; no, neyer ýý'rhat is the matter, rny son V'" "My shioulder."
indeed. I will flot die, cither. M1ust I becorne old r' Dear mc, it is dislocated! Ilurry for a doctor. But

The teacher tried to show hin that ail must be- the little fellov, where is lie? Yonder ho lies. IIow
corne old, but the boy would not be convinced. Hie stili and pale hoe is! ilandie lhii gcntly. Mlas, lus
contiaued to sin with biis fiingers, "Old neyer !" neck is broken!1lHe is dead1
and to sliake bis hecad. These boys thouglit theanselves very bravo wvhen

Afer learnin- to write they have exoercises in com- they sat on that loa(l of wood groing down the steep
position, just as they do at other schools. ilere is a blli. )Were they brave?. Maybe thcy were, but they
composition written by a boy thirteen years old were also rash and foolhiardy. Bravery does flot l'e-
named Jack: LITESOE. quire a boy to risk ilife or limibs needlessly. Let

"A grl ~"LITLE SORIE. ry rendors mark this fact and learn a lesson of pru-
"A irlwassick. Shie could flot go to school. dence froin the ndsfortuao of these two boys. TheHer nistrcss grave lier medicine, but she grew worse broken neck of tic one and the dislocated 'shoulder

and afterwrd (liCd.of the other cry to ail the b)oys la the worhd, ' o'"A man was rowing in a b)oat on tlhe river. The l)e foo)lhard-cy. Be bold and brave wheru- duty us to
win(l blew liard. The boat wvas ups),et uand(lthe man flbc, cone, but don't be rash !"
was drowned. PEN-AND-IlNR PAINTER.

"lA l)oy wislied to sell bis b)00k. Hie saw Thomas. ________

Ho knew that lie was ai silly felhow. lHe sold bis Frti udySho doae1)00k to Thomas for twenty-five cents. Tihomas Fr(i udySho doae
could not rend it." 'WIIAT EDDIE SAID TUE FIRST TIME lIE IIEA1ID

It is truc, thiat deaf mutes wlicn growa up sontie-.111S FATI1FR PRAY.
tie ethk getehlrn.Btifyuevrme LITTLE EDDInE'S fathier was converted the day tbat

with themi, be very kfind, and patient, and respeetfül Eddie was five vears old. Tice chihd -jvas flot uîe-ar
toward thcm, for, little as they know, it inay be at the timie, and bis fathér would not allow any one
that they have imiproved their opportunities butter to tell ii. Thouilgli hi vas a strongy-hearted mau,ý
than you have yours. AUXT JULIA. hoe did flot thiak lie couhd bon' to hear what Eddie

would say. MNaybe hoi did not like to weep before
Oun idle days are Satan's busy days. bis little boy.
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